MazikCare CarePath Module
Increase patient satisfaction and outcomes with personalized care that supports and empowers patients

Frank wants the best care possible with the most convenience. He needs tools that help him stay on top of his care.

Jamie manages his father Frank’s appointments and helps him with his medications.

Dr. Ahn monitors Frank’s health through in-person and virtual appointments.

THE SOLUTION

CarePath Module - As patients demand increasingly personalized and efficient healthcare experiences, CarePath enables providers to meet patients’ evolving expectations.

Patient Access – Empower patients to take charge of their care through the MazikCare Patient App. Patients get self-service capabilities through the app, such as appointment scheduling, advance digital form completion, transportation tools, remote appointment check-in, home supply ordering, and bill payment. This allows patients to more easily navigate healthcare settings with more flexibility and minimized waiting-room time.

Case Management – CarePath ensures that no patient or task falls through the cracks, lessening toil on healthcare employees, increasing patient loyalty, and driving patient autonomy. With seamless integration between MazikCare and Microsoft Teams, cross-provider collaboration and virtual patient visits are easy to set up and execute. Providers can also automate insurance validation and billing processes, a win for all parties.

Patient Engagement – Helps providers combine communication touchpoints, educational resources, support programs, and feedback mechanisms into personalized patient journeys. It also supports care plan adherence by issuing digital nudges to patients and caregivers on appointments and medication reminders.

THE BENEFITS

✓ Decrease patient registration time by up to 75%
✓ One-stop shop saves time and money
✓ Empower patients and caregivers with shared, transparent decision-making

www.mazikglobal.com